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KOHMKH FIGHTS

1'Oli i;.S.SKXAT0R!

Li Whole History of Nebraska Only

Ihree Twice Elected and Only
Two of These

SEVERAL RECORD BREAKERS

before the noccrsarv nunirr could
Battle Often Waged Long and bo seemed to hold a caucus. Saun- -

Bitter Before Conclusion. tiers was a candidate for

FIRST HITCHCOCK CAMPAIGN

Most Protracted that of 1901 Which

Elected Millard and Dietrich.

TRIAL OF THE OREGON PLAN

hoot o Cnl-...lon- te
I :,le.( rnnorll I'Uhl

hT leal-l-llr- e nolle,
"f rtllntlflf"!-- "I nloiie

Trlinary Nominating.

Unllol

-- o hoises of the legislature will
-- pnralMy for T nlted States senator

I'i loint session VNeanosuay
l, in i,o Hnnr.unred and the

f a . ssor to tJetmtor Hurkett
prof la lined

Km- - the first tieie In the history of the
slate the leglalature Is simply to ratify

t'i choh e made by direct primary nomin-

ation and endorsed at the polls, the elec-

tion six years ago of Henator Burkett and

of Senator Brown four years ago being

ratification of a convention nomination,
;.I!houuli at twice previous to 1H0&

the people had expressed a preference for
t 'tilted State senator, as provided by tne
law of the state, but this preference had

ignored.
The fhM senatorial battle In Nebraska

o. in red In IWo. while the capital was still

at iinmhii. The principal competitors were
A Kin Saunders, who had been territorial
novel nor for six jei.ru; Algernon S. l"ad-iloc-

territorial nectetaiy; Orneral John
M. Thayer ami Chaplain Thomas W. Tip-io-

The contest was short, sharp and rte.
. Islve ThHvei and Tipton were rhosen-
They drew siiavvs for their respective
terms. Thayer securing the longer, or four
year term, and Tipton the short, or two!
year term.

At the end of his term In Mr. Tipton,
was to a full term of six years
after a most exciting canvass. Ills chlet
competitor, liavl'l Hutler, then governor,
came within two votes of carrying the
aiius nomination. Mr. Tipton, who died

about seven ciiim ago. van one of the two
men whom Nebraska has honored by re-

election to the I'nlteii states senate, Cien-et-

Charlos 1'. Manderson being the other
senator who served two terms In succ.es-hio-

Senator Paddock served two terms
lu the I'nlted Stales senate from Nebraska,
but they were not consecutive terms.

Third outest Pierce.
In the third senatorial campaign. In 1870

and 1S71. the fighting was fierce, vindic-

tive and desperate, cieiieral was a
candidate for and the seat of
war Omaha, where Thayer then resided.
Mis ouly competitor before the people was
A. Tha.ver was supported by
Ocneral Orant and the stalwarts who held
office under him, while I'uddock headed
the opposing faction. After a desperate
battle in which the backers of both are
said to have spent huge sums of money In

the liouglas county republican primaries,
Thayer came off victorious. He carried
the primaries and elected his full republi-
can delegation from I lougias county. In
spite of a bolters' ticket, supported by
many self-style- Simon-pur- e republicans.
Kigardlng himself virtually elected, Sen
ator Thayer hurried on to Washington,
remaining al hla desk until the legislature
convened. In hla absence a new candidate
was sprung. In the person of P. V. Hitch-
cock, who had kept discreetly In tiie back-
ground While the canvass was pending
before the people. Hitchcock had been a
radical republican at the outbreak of the
Mar and as such had been rewarded by the
r.arty with the office of United States
marshal and territorial delegate to con-
gress. After the assassination of IJncoin
he Johnsonlied to keep his grip upon the
patronage. In 1MJ6 he accepted the surveyor
generalship of Iowa and Nebraska at the
hands of Tresldent Jolinin. and wltn

officers, who had affiliated witn
lirmocrata at that critical period, he was
summarily deposed In lht, after Grant be-

came president. With a number ol "In-

dependent" republicans and the solid d mu-

riatic force Hitchcock defeated Tha.ver
In a pitched battle before the legislature.

The fourth senatorial contest was fought
In 1S7B. when Tipton a second term ex-

pired. Although the vacancy occurred
fouth of the Platte river, Thayer and Pad-
dock were again competitors. Uy this time
the Platte had been recognized as the state
dividing line and It had become an ac-

cepted rule that both senators should not
co.me from the same side of the river.
Thayer had taken up his residence In Lin-
coln to avoid this obstruction during the
preceding year, and Paddock had estab-
lished himself on a sheep farm near Bea-
trice. In the popular tongue this migration
was called the "transfusion of blood from
umahu to the South l'latte." When the
bglslature convened the race appeared to
h- - between John M. Thayer and Klmer S.
Ihindy. with Thayer considerably in the
I.!..' Imndy at that time resided at Falls

Uichai dson county, removing a year
it two later to Omaha. In the start Pad-loc- k

mustered but two lonely votes, with
but half a dozen stray democrat to keep
tiitiu company. J. N. H. Patrick, who
ligurcd as the moneyed candidate wus
Keeping his name before the legislature
v uli the loud and solid vote of Church
liowe. After two days' balloting Thavcr
was on the point of carrying away the
I i lite w lien Judge I'undy, exasierated by
l lie alleged alliance between Tliaver and
I'utrii k. threw Ihe votes of Ins followers
to Paddock, who had also negotiated for
and secured the solid democratic support.

,lM IMllllll 'I'Mkca M llllbll.
The Iifih. and up to that tiji.. the most

exciting campaign, was fought in '77. Jav
Could hud personally take:: a hand in the
Hale ..iiniMim and the people had been
loosed to ll high itlate of cxcllelllent lit
tile effort to pack Hie legislature through
his influence ami that of federul officials,
lacked lv an unhimleo supplv of inoiiev
on. I patronage. In inanv. if not most of
the counties, candidates for the legislature
Were pledged to oppose the of
IV Hitchcock. Wb. n the legislature
met the upiMisliig factions confronted each
other liko hostile arin! s. w ith lines of
pi' krls from depots to 1 otels keeping the
manager informed of evcrv movement,

i it lield which op!osed i!i:t'icok was
known as Ihe 'tutadiilatc;,.1 ' cunuMised
of Alvi'i Saunders. Clinton tinges. Lorewisn

'
Cioiinso and Charles F. Man, I rson. Cm

ih. ih iM day after the balloting began an
an.i Hitchcock caucus consolidated all Hi.
j..., of the "ituadrilateral" upon Saun-ibi- s

and the next duv Ihe stampede rar-- i
.. r all ttie anil I litchcork republican

i ' l i on the f i st ballot
I'm mui senatorial conflict, which 'l

io the .l.cl lo ii of i nnrl'3 H Van
' k t.uc, place Ity lxx. In till contest,
i. .i c ifv:ou,- - taini''ien. the force of
I .Li- e.iti'H'nt vv.is with the field and
V.t e.vi lo ,ie ! U. iiOlt 1'f S.l.dlOl" Pttd- -

, i..fk The iifl''i'iv "f uniting" the field
-- rrncvi almost In oirinountiiMe. hut on the

' fifth day after tli h.illotinK had begun, snil
sftrr a stampede I nd almost hnwcM about
ruddock's i inn. an chii- -

rim held, amid thf most Intense excite
ment, mill centered upon Van Wyck. lu t-

ing liim thirty minutes latrr on the fUfn-tirni- h

ballot.
In trio senatorial contest of l" the seven

teenth ballot wan aenln the talisman that
Decided the fateful striiRSle. fifteen d.tys
were consumed In hnllotitiR; and ten days

- elapsed
Early Alvin

i

Thayer

oilier

City,

-

the republican vote mi divided
but

hltn and John V. Cowin, Charles F. Mandcr- -

son, Joseph H. Millard and John M.

Thaer. Millard was rrcarded a' the can-

didate mho had the financial etrctiR-tb- . be-

hind him, but he was unable to Bccure the
votes necessary to his election. Charles V.

Manderson. who from the Mart to the day
tirevlniis to the enillnir of the race mUS- -

tered only eight votes, was given Joint convention ana expresses.

the caucus nomination over John C. Cowin,
the highest competitor, and was elected the
next day by the unanimous republican vote.
J. Sterling Morton received the bulk of the
democratic votes.

Paddock Ite-ers- ea Itesnlt.
In 1SS7 come another hotly contested sen-

atorial fight, Charles Van Wyck asking
for He had taken advantage
of the provision of the constitution allow-
ing him to submit his name for an ex-

pression of popular preference, and was
unquestionably the choice of the people.
The opposition, however, had centered Its
efforts In procuring legislative nominations
for men who could be depended upon to
Ignore the popular will. Although the or-

ganization of the house was effected by
the Van Wyck forces In the election of
their candidate for speaker. In the formal
ballots the votes for senator were divided
between Van Wyck, Paddock and a few
others. 'After a few days' balloting the
republicans were consolidated on Tad-doc- k

by means of a caucus and he was
elected for a second time. The democrats
divided their votes between IT. George L..

Miller and John A. McShane.
The senatorial election of lxn:i was again

protracted. The legislature was divided
between republicans, populists and demo-
crats In such a way that no one of them
haC the necessary number to elect. The
balance of power lay with the democrats,
who. by throwing to republicans or popu-
lists, were able to decide the politics of the
successful man. It took the democrats a
long tlmo to determine which course to
pursue. In the Interval the balloting con-

tinued from day to day, with the populists
voting In succession for John II. Powers,
the defeated candidate for governor; W.
I. (Sreene, later congressman from the
Sixth district, and William V. Allen, then
a .ludge on the district bench. The repub-
licans tried to break the deadlock by swing
ing back and forth from Paddock to Thurs- -

ton, In Finally, upon the ust. Attorney
eighteenth ballot, the democrats, who had
been holding out, swung In with the popu-
lists and gave seventeen votes and the elec-
tion to William V. Allen.

senatorial contest of lsr was devoid
of excitement, the prize being tendered to
John M. Thurston by a written agreement
signed by all the republican members of
the legislature before the session was under
way.

Ilayt-nr-d Wine Long Contest.
The senatorial contest 1899 precipitated

a protracted dendlock. M. L. ward.
finding himself defeated as the republican
candidate for governor, responded to an
unmistakable popular call to enter the race
for the I'nlted States senate. Ills prln-clr-

competitor was David K. Thompson
of J.:tvolii. who. up to the time It became
known that the legislature had gone re-
publican, had scarcely been suspected of
harboring senatorial inspirations. The field
was large. Including among the candidates

I.. Webster of Omaha, G. M. Lam-hertso-

M B. Reese and Allen W. Field
of Dincoln, E. It. Illnshaw of Falrbury, K.
J. Halner or Aurora. C. K. Adams of Su-
perior, J. B. Weston of Heatrlce and a
number others, but none of them mus-
tered a formidable strength. Strange to
say, the situation developed into an align-
ment with llayward, strong man. and
the field combined on one side, against D.
K. Thompson on the other. The policy
pursued by Thompson of making mys-
terious claims of hidden strength kept the
followers of llayward out of a caucus until
nearly two months of balloting had
elapsed, the vote of the republicans In
open session being scattered among the
various while the fuslnnists

"'
V. Allen. At last, after considerable con
tentlon over the terms, a caucus agree
ment was reached by the republicans, call-
ing for a two-third- s vote by a pecullarlv
open-and-sh- ballot which allowed certain
members the caucus to vote secretly at
their option. Kven then the caucus could
arrive at no result for several days, until
a break was made In the following two
or three of the smaller candidates, and the
nomination was declared for Mr. nv.
ward. Stories were rife at the time of an
attempt to repudiate the caucus decision.
but when the ballot was taken In Joint
session all the republicans voted for Hay-war-

wlille the opposition died In the
ditch with Allen. To elect llayward It re-
quired forty-thre- e Joint ballots, extending
over the forty-nint- h of the session,
leaving a period of vacancy In the state's
representation between March 4, when
Senator Allen's tei m expired, and March
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latter the North
r'lsiit

Khort 1)tf,s
was Thompson l.in- -

coin, lights Ins
being I'..fsn,i Kairbuty,
cunsre.-hina- n fiw. Court district

lamer of Aurr.m. congressman.
and fraud il.irtn state
Hit hardson county. facing other

leaders wc? ':duard
editor of flnjl.a Hie; C.coii:o

of Kuheii.m. former

rmiiitv. Crounse,
auditor and firmer

fifty-fou- r

davs of Kilm:ng other names ap-
peared from lime Ihe but
never sei s for

T'v began
Mound reached caucus. and

'.'mucus finally second the
Thompson strength

bolt nine members,
the ultimatum would

enter caucus from Thompson
not barred These nine

against
affiliation button inter-
ests, but mailer of

cli,-- i

Tacit". uinl Klkhoin inhiii.

OMATTA SrXPAY TIKE: .TAXUAKY 1011.

who nc tletennlnrd not only beat
Th"tnp-o- t..Mjm--- he wan allied with the house of th

position h'lt Hosew atcr 0slhle strain the obligation the

railroad". At several stages efforts
Mill' iiiiule effect compromise with
the fusion ininoi'tv favor of Allen

and ("Tounse (republican), but with-

out success, because enough republican
votes could be mustered to consum-

mate the election of populist.
The deadlock was finally broken by the

of Thompson and Hosewater
oh last regular of the session, the
caucus quickly agreeing two dark
horses the persons of Governor Charles

I'lotncn "f" the, uitn senavor- -

men

hdr

ship Joseph II. Millard, banker of
Omaha, for the North Platte senatorshlp.

that
seats the upper house of congress
should be occupied rather than remain
vacant abated the high-strun- g tension of
all participants. The successful and

candidates were called before
flnallv

the result. As described at
the time. "The election of letrlch
Millard was balled with Joy exulta-
tion; the dead lock had been broken; Ne-

braska assured two republican sena-

tors; brought feeling of relief. If not
entirely, of satisfaction."

I'liiht Dietrich
The contest over the Dietrich succes-

sion began long before the time before the
election was elements
compassed the of Thompson ac-

cepted the substitution of Uovernor Diet-

rich with still less grace
early make his Impossible.

ii'iunrahie In jchtirgis.
The pnniipal

icin
II.

Hosewaiei.
The

Meikleiohn
secretary war; ur-ri- e

of

list,

proclaimed

lie Thompson
wltli

thev

ulon

THE

rni'rosri. bent of

and

The determined Nebraska's

un-

successful

quiescenre
and

and

The

and

Their campaign of ridicule and detraction
culminated his indictment the fed-

eral grand Jury, which, notwithstanding
his acquittal, marked him for retirement at
the end of his term. make sure that
Thompson should not full heir his oppo-

nents settled upon Hurkett, con-

gressman from the district, and
In the same city Mr. Thompson,

make the rare. Thompson, however,
refused compete and Hurkett secured the
support of his home county without con-

test. While this was being worked out the
program was inaugurated the nomina-
tion of candlate United States
ator the republication state convention,
and the state committee was prevailed
upon Include In Its call recommenda
tion that effect. No other avowed can-
didate appearing, the convention nominated
Mr. without dissent and his name
appeared the official the re-

publican nominee. In many districts can-
didates were pledged his support and

election was approval the
convention's nomination.

How rove nulled.
The senatorial contest of four years ago

was really fought the
state convention held the preceding Aug- -

but vain. The candidacy of Genera'

The

of
Hay

John

of

the

candidates,

of

of

day

of

Norrls Brown had been projected
the winter and friends prevailed on he
state committee follow the precedent
two ears before of including the nomina-
tion of for senator In the con-

vention call. Senator Millard persisted
saying that he was in the hands of hts
friends and in refusing make any ac-
tive effort In his behalf. The ad-
mirers of late Kdward Roaewater, edi-
tor of Bee, seeing In him only
Omaha candidate who could appeal to the
support of the growing
sentiment against Brown, Inaugurated

movement for him during his absence
at the Postal congress at Rome
and secured for him ihe solid home back-
ing, although without skir-
mish, over Senator Millard and former
Governor Crounse. ' The corporations
federal officers supporting Millard bent
all their energies preventing convention
nomination, but In vain. The lines
drawn that Millard, Crounse and the
others were left commanding but handful
of delegates altogether. Brown was ad-
mittedly the leud but not until the fifth
ballot was he able to muster the necessary
majority nominate over Rosewater who
was dangerously second. Mr. Rose-wate- r

mounted the platform and pledged
loyal support successful competitor.
The overwhelming republican majorities re-
turned both houses of the legislatures
shattered the corporation hopes of block-
ing the situation with few votes had
been done before. Investigation resolu-
tion presented democratic member on
the of the Impending election was their

continued record themselves' for William desPeiate move. The democrats and
popunsis meantime had nominated
W. H. Thompson for senator n- -i.

vcntlons thus making the Issue squarely
before the people between the two candi-
dates.

formal Brown was duly elected.
Hitchcock Against Hurkett.

As prelude to the senatorial of
the democrats In control of the pre-

ceding legislature enacted the
Oregon plan which candidates for thelegislature were pledge themselveH In
advance to record themselves foe
candidate receiving the highest number of
votes the election. This made double
contest. for the respective patty
nominations determined direct primary,
and second, for the preferential vote at
the November election.

No had walk-awa- y at stage
ta.ur. the

when his secured credentials. l)ublit'an candidate Senator Burkett had
was owing the death of llayward wln oul ov'r Charles O. Whedon. Claire

before he, had an opportunity fill his Adams. Alfred Sorenson and Thomas
seat and the appointment by governor Hn'mlnghani. the filing also for the
of Senator Allen to fill the vacancy after Prohibition and populists nominations. In
the legislature of lfml called upon ,ne democratic lists Congressman G. M.
choose between two L'nited States senators Hitchcock beat Willis Heed and Richard

situation prrsejired since the oiIe- - ' Metcalfe, and also nailed down
inal election of two Lulled States populist nomination. The campaign

first slate legislature Immediately lar-el- v the lhiuor question
.Nebraska admitted the union. Burkett had the continued opposition ofWith the doubling of the stake the j all four of his competitors In primary

I'ci Mnenrc Ms more man and Hitchcock had to meet
lung list tack uiKin started Kdgar i'" uiciuseives i, me let uature til- - ' . . ,

- - uciiiiKmuc . oiumous TeMded their aspirations betueen Ihe ,,a,d , '

short term and the lung term, the firsf'ttllJ l,,"tI,otK
.,.!., . j beneficiary of the Hartley treasure.on. .urn cHHiin 1'iaiie i ,irtf..i... a i j .
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but the people bv their
rentier the verdict that that Hiri

not constitute a ground of Ineligibility to
th senate. Hitchcock's popular plurality!
was almost IMOOO, and In addition the'
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seemed

Dex&enj F Bailey.

Sanatorium

This institution Is the only on
to the central west with separate
tjili1iu?s situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The oou building
ben, fitted for and devoted to th
treatment of noncontagious and
do n mental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other. Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental case, requiring
fur a time watchful caru and pe--

j UUIkiUg

' ...- - ..- - ' ' " -- 'emnrrats rarrled safe msiorttirs In mrh
legislature, thus avoiding all

HOW THEY USED TO LIVE

I. on Round of Itoily l abor on Karat
and In Factor- - aiily Year

Vvorkmen fall to realize the tremendous
Improvement in industrial conditions rbar- -

ncterlzlng the last half century. So ma'ked
has been the evolution that It might al-

most be called a revolution In the office
of the Hrowne A Sharpe Manufacturing
company of Providence, U. I., hangs a
copy of the schedule of the hours of labor
required by the Providence Machine com
pany when Mr. Sharpe s father was em-

ployed there In ISK-'- S Kxcept during May,
June and July, when It began at I.V., work
began at sunrise. Workmen had their
breakfast before beginning the day's work
only In the months of November. Decem-
ber, January and February- During the
rest of the year bteakfust was served any-

where from 8:30 to 7;K), and forty minutes
only were allowed for It. Seven o'clock
was the average time for ending the day's
work. While there was little artificial
illumination, and that Inadequate, never-
theless during the short days from Novem-
ber to. February work was kept up till 7

o'clock. Sixty years ago the hours of fac- -
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FINAL W
Positively

expected,

tell ii

a Hand-som- a

130
Closet. Like

Cut (except has no mir
ror I,
double strength
made quarter-sawe- d

oak, highly

alter tnnse on me lai in. wnrie ,.,. .,,i,,...u, ,i, hrn
condltlons are so different.

With the old. wood tui nlUK which
lieaud fiercely the area nearby, but sent

warmth to i em fr parts of the great
I' Pins. with small windows affording mea-

ger light except on the brightest dav s. and
with no ventilation, the sanitary condi-

tions fifty years ago fell fsr below those
prevailing In a modern factory. present,
loo, men receive a much higher for
a much shorter period of work; but here
it is haid lo make an equitable coniai1-son- ,

as the purchasing power of money
vi.s different then fi om what It Is now.

wants of the vvo.kingtnan were far
simpler fifty yetus ao thsn they are

He now upon a higher plane
in every way and Is able to give his chil-

dren a good education, thus giving them
a start In life that makes for In
the abolJtlon of child labor anil of hatd
work for women. In the introduction, too.
of safety devices, much has et to ac-

complished, but the lot of the workmen
of ioda a big advance over what
It was the middle of the last century.
issue's Weekly.

Couldn't tnnd That.
Dalsv So you're wearing CSerald's ring

analn! I thought you sent It back to him
and told he needn't call again it was
al1 over between von.

Ma.le I did. but he didn't II as 1

thought he would. lie called, said I had
Just right, It was all for the best,

and that he was convinced we never could
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STREETS. OMAHA
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the final week of tills bijc sale The last opportunity
to save from :t;t to 50 on your household goods. Our inability
to move this we had compels us to remain in onr
prewent place The Peoples Store at 1 8th and Karnain, and the In Ion

for
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$3.oti Jron Beds, ft or
sale price I.O

$6. GO Iron Wee a pretty
design, sale J2

$ IV."il brase Ueds, sale.

IllJ.iiO I'eileatal Kxten- -

tion Tables, CO QC
sale price 0.J

$15. on Chase Leather
Couches, to en
sale Price 0.9V

$27.60 Turkish Rockers,
Chase Leather uphol
stering", sale Cf7 QC
Drice 1.

$1.25 Dining Room chairs
sale 70price iwV

Dining" room chairs,
sale C 10
price

$8.50 Dining room tables.
price $3.95

$19. 50 Sideboardset f QC
sale price

$25.00 Buffets, CIO CA
salo nrle ....

$10. 0u Morris Chairs
rfriT. JU5

$15 Moirls Chairs, quartered osk $7 8?
frames, sale price

$10 Library Tables, made of Amerioan JC 7C
quarter-sawe- d oak. sale price

$15 Karly nngliah Library Tables. 7 AC
special value, sale price

$10 Library Book Cases, glass door JO QC
compartments, sale price

$20 Combination Book Cases, made of C9 50
quarter-sawe- oak, sale price

SBrUf

$10.95

I

talk, de
nxt minute had bead mlnorltv right the times hen

shouldei. caltlni; darlln and mlnorltv
telling couldn't
Chicago Tribune.

becomes chronic
edged suspect

those who

Joy n
corse, dear. I've got a diarv and made

mv mind to keep It.
"All rli,lit. love

never
1 " "

Is

o'i ili-- n t ias. s ar
that of the side of- --

. , ., .

i

. .

the be mv on his Is we
me his in the

ue lie

up

f. ha

ai

me - at the
are about their at- -

Ihe of

mv It s a
gllt- -

"Yes. dear, and with a lovelv limp mo-
rocco

"And It matches our new walking suit
of course'"'

"Why. did you know that. And it
has a sweet l'ttle pencil In a cunning
groov e."

"i harming. There s a calendar Inside, no
doubt '.'"

"Yes, dear. a page about for-
eign postage and things "

";reat. And a list of wedding annivers-
aries, from "soothing svrup' to 'diamond.'

Ueorge. And the language of
flowers and blrthstones "

"Fine. And the code of handkerchief flir-
tations, no doubt '"

"Certainly not Now vou're making fun
of me. it's reallv a dear little hook. Of
course. I could exchange It."

"Kxcliane It! Kxchange a diary?"
"Why. yes. You see I won It at bridge

w hist at Mrs. Diimtnelgh's, It s so nice
I think I'll keep It."

"Hut don't you intend to write In It?"
"Write In it! Whv. I never thought of

that!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mnalnas of n Cynic.
A free fight Is often pretty expensive, if

vim happen to in It
Perhaps silence Is golden because some-

times It Is so hard to get
pessimist 's a man who wears smoked
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bent pin on a ' the onlv
aid to the of manv a w no

he Is a mm
I a man w ho a In

oil And vet II t seem t'i hsve bad
a on him.
Isn't It"

nv girl Is nice to eat; that Is,
you can lo the s

of view New

Whiskey
for

.set

The use of for
Is
the It Is nn

cure with
and .Mix as

of and
half an ounce of Pine

Put Into half a pint of
well and take one to two

each and at bed
lo

to age the
worst or cold In a day. Hut b sura
to get onlv the

half
In a tin screw top caso. If ths

does not It In he will
get It. wttk

It Is xerj

I

EVERYTHING

F THE GREAT C0NS0LIPATI0RI SALE
at 1315-17-1- 0 I'ainam We prepared every-

thing for moving, therefore otirselvea in the position
we must a and InM of our lines

stock.

CASH OR EASY JPAYMErMTS EXTENDED TO ALL

$12.75

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

LIBRARY FURNITURE

A Wnrri nf Explanation I
w.

may seem rather peculiar to a
number people that although
advertised that must vacate Jan-
uary 1st, that both still
doing business their locations.
Anyone familiar with building op-

erations, will readily understand
that many delays occur, unex-

pectedly. Theulldlng practically
completed exception a
number smaller items that need

We prefer have every,
thing done and building fully
completed before moving. will,
however, positively located

building Monday, January

Hundreds Articles Furniture lA?na

Than Cost Material.
Including many samples slightly marred

and worn, such parlor goods, fancy
parlor pieces. Morris Chairs, Rockers,
will closed Cash

PAT THE UNION WAT."y i ii orOUTFITTING co
ISIS -I- T-19 FAR MAM ST.

STORK THAT'S K1UAJIE ALL OVILH."

blight things

without ortune seldom knocks 'f
punctilious

mart.

habit
diary is

cover,"

there's

"Yes.

A

Kase
price,

$40.00 Base

$35.00

home davs.
A would

uplift fellow
thlnKs rising young

know made fortune
doesn

refining Influence strange.

enough ir
adapt yourself bedbug

point Times

Colds
Time

Cured
Winter.

whiskey colds
causing considerable among

medical almost In-

fallible when mixed certain other
Ingredients taken
follows: "Two ounces

Concentrated
these good

Shak"
tcaspoopfuls after meal

Smaller doses children
This often knocks

conch
genuine HJlobei Coticen-trat- d

ounce bottle cornea

druggist have stock
quickly Don't experiment
cheap uncertain mixtures.

BIG REDUCTION
IN PRICES

iT--

Coal

.

Soft Coal

Kan ges,

50c Car- - 90nets, per yd
0c Car- -

per yd
sale

lce

u--

net

Fine Old

Pine.

Adv.

n
2 oi

Outfitting Co., street. hail
and find where

make final sacrifice entire sample
nqd small

stores

with

finished.

shop

Only.

RAKT

TUB

STOVES
Soft Heaters.

$3.95
Soft llea'ers.

prica $5.75

price
$:l2.r0

lrlc
Steel

chair

York

Kaon
sealed

risky.

$S.r0 Coal

$12.5(1

IIT.oil

price

...$8.85

$15.95
Hnmers
$24.50

$21.50

Carpets and Rugs
Ingrain

Bruasel Cqp
pets,

$5.50 Ingrain Rugs
$2.75

$.50 Brussels Hugs
I1-f.- $4.95

$15.00 Brussels Hugs
8.75

$3.50 Lace Curtains
Cr- - $U9

for
rermtila Keniedy

Tronsands Here

Increased
discussion

fraternltv.
properly.

lilvcerlne
com-

pound.
whiskey.

time." according
treatment

3 lu

Heaters,

Burners.

i

At
IT w
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v ncc

f " VwiajfJ)fjn

lAinI.MII
Tor Tola Hand
some 30.00
Frinoesa Dr se

er exactly like Illustra-
tion, strongly constructed,
lias large French bevel
plate mirror of high

KITCHEN FURNITURE

$1.75 Kitchen Tables, white topa,
sale price

$4.50 Drop Leaf Tables, well made,
sale price,

$7.50 Kitchen Cabinets, made of maple
sale price

$15.00 Kitchen Cabinets, complete
wltli tops, sale price . . .

$H 50 Kitchen Safes, large and
roomy, sale price

--"v f s

egim your land. hiimt-No- w.

Get all the information possible about the sections of country
in which you think you'd like to make an investment or build
a new home. Inquire about the growing communities where
investments of your savings will staad th bst show to make
wealth in the most reasonable length of rim:. Then when
you attend the Western Land-Produ- ct Exhibit to be held in
Omaha, Janujry 18 to 28, 1911, you will be in a position to
compare notes in an intelligent manner.

Land Information jBuareani
is well equipped to give reliable information concerning soils,
climate, land valuts, crops and other advantageous conditions
in the mast important communities of th? states f. Colorado,
Wyoming. Montana, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Nevada, Wash-

ington and California.

Each inquiry will receive careful attention without charge.
Send a stamped, addressed envelope for reply.

Address

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

"nag

$1.20

$2.95

$4.75

$9.50

$4.90
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